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Well old Pitt county did her |
duty yesterday and rolled up a

h jndsome majority for hard siflr-
face roads.
From the very first we bad the

u most confidence in the wisdom
and foresight ofber citizenship,
believing all the time, thatwhen
the test came ft would be met in
the right way for the right cause.

Pitt county said by its vo'c

yesterday that liard surface roads
sust come and when if.ey do
come we trust thai those who
saw fit to qpjpse this bond issue
will disccjwr that Ibey made an

error anft ie the future do what
they can tor good roads.
The majority v.hiJe a credit¬

able one, would doubtless Tfave
bees much larger bad those re¬

siding in the rural districts been
more intelligently informed as

to the conditions under which"
they were voting for" .bonds.
They simply did noT understand
the proposiijon. Quite a number
changed their opinion yesterday
just before going to the polls and
voted for bonds because some

one who was posted had fore¬
sight enough to inform mem.

Many a vote for boodajraa cast
in consequence of this little mis¬
sionary work, but i'or this doubt¬
less bonds would have stood a

mighty poor shew of carrying.
But they neon b^r a matority ot-
3% votes and we are satisfied.
When .. the question of more
bends foils around again it it
not going to require much work
to cany them became tK~.
wiH have see* what
suits have!

^1, yi,-jn,- ,r
we. believe;^ those. wIkx' voted
iavorably for bonds will nfcvet

regTet their action and those

be guilty again. Now, thai the
election has been decided let's
aft get together, both bond men

men and ^ork
our great oid

L .

r jmma- Jfe citizens of
othvr CQuniies. especially those i
c mtfguous to U?r for if we had
v til against bonds it meant
dollars in their pockets while U
we voted for bonds ic meant that
we would still, keep what vvffS
»i h -fully our.
\¥^ congratulate the. citi^'ns!

o« Pitt county thai a large m: .

jority of them srw fit to castj
llL;ir"Trtliot3 for hard, surface}

ihstf \y<r yvtll never

Tof id years, to eonae. 6
for oki Pitt.
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askew-joy^r:
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Mr. and Mrs. .William C. A-fc
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Iames Wi!kcs ^Eiv uer~
oa Wednesday, the eleventh cI j

at half after nine o'clock >

£maooel Episcopal Chare;
FsrmviHc, Noith CaroKna.

at Home
the firft of joly
Farmvi le, N. C- , ,
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ri>;V-
iss cWH Tonic

restores vitality and eaerjy bjr partfyin^ aad-«
ticbin# the blood. You can soon feci rca Seen"

Invi^ocadnS Effect Price 60c. v;
';-n.
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We are running a bank for -the public.one||
that considers only ypu and your needs.

s
l

We are not so much concerned over what we think is I
I

reasonable and proper as we are over the handling of your 1

affairs to your entire satisfaction.
: ^ :;y -'r '^1

II sound banking practice wiB permit your*every wish I
r*« I J *

r
I

will be granted here.

Velvet
Thar's only one kind of agein' that gets tl
results . Nature's own. Nature's no

two years or two thousand

for two years, it's just right
It ain't .been hurried none,
or 8hort-cutted. Jt's a

sir ¦- j rfi !:'-2z &***?¦>¦"< ~M

All kinds, of things are

packed in tobacco tins, but
your good neighbor will tell
yd# "Velvefi&the/real pipe

Dcnrra Iffnr VA11C.
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